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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
The Automobilem, mService

-s:;
out? This mey seem like » P«to 
□ueetkin to ask, but is it? In Canada s 
snuSer* USvma and villages there are 
many conflagration hasards tiiat wait, 
but the opportunity to develop a fi 

i that will speedily assume Pr°P°^’°" 
beyond the capacity of any local fire 

I extinguishing equipment to 
Unfortunately, in too many cases, lit 

; Ueiuention is' paid to dangerou. con- j ^ 
dirions until fire results. The heavy Ilosses in property and j^siMy .Igtf
lives, can then only be regretted. Ijfc

In many country stores Peking M 
cases and packing has been a.lowed |* 

to accumulate», excelsior and .o»e ■ 
paper are saved for Bom« IH
future use that may never be needed |S|
What better material could be found !■ 
with which to start a fire?. |M
less dropping of a match, the discard- !■ 
ing of a cigarette stub, the upsetting M

of a lantern, are but a few of tne KoM a Swteg gTide stationed __
many simple causes, any on^ Pnrk lodge with a compani-mayystartP a «re. AH that is needed Cavell,. 11,000
then is a favorable wind to cause a on cltium* ^ ^ * tbe

mlno8"deglC-'‘chVflrePi>„M^. At- Hardy Motoriste Invited to 

tics are used for the storage of dis- y Hudson,Bay Territory

carded furniture and other material
Bible (abbr.)i that rarely will ever be agaln requi^- occssion of tourists drlring

ed. The accumulation of yearR-"“ . . t£ picturesque northiandIon ther 
ever, makes a fire risk that shou.d ^totltep^ motor cars, «tod with 
not be allowed to exist, . flangcd rims to grip thp rails of th

These conditions are known to In- flange ia the ingenious
surance companies, they know the Hudson by R M Haultain
risks they are taking m writing P raiiway construction engineer
cies on such property, and they base ^
their average rate on the risks tu y Mr Haultain believes 
take The public pays the charge. er the government railway

Cp£irgerdir^dJ,°, t
danger exists, and the carelessness of mate line to the effect
one individual may mean the destruc- w^d^P ^ daya of the month would 
tion of the community. reserved for northbound traffic

days for southbound, 
would be required to carry 

shoe to provide lor

The investment on the part of the
The influx of summer visitors on Milway comp’any for^flan^d rims.

Georgian Bay “to view the remains trallerSj 6teenng gear locks, * -, 
of the Nancy, fighting British schoon- ,d ^ negligible, the
Jr burned during «>e War of 1812 Haultain, whlTcWnpa^with the 
Lear Wasaga Beach, Ont., is like a increased revenue obtained from 
Lush to a gold mine. Scores have freighting cars to different pom 

commenced digging for rênes and al- a,ong the Hudson Bay line.

itollmd-r -and Autoi,ts Avetege One Killing

5 ÆïÆWSrjStt B"."«
tie ship are convinced that beneath Pedestrian8 and motorists are hav-

StovKsisra tss 5
while J. G. Paterson located a ^tynl week. The death rate averages one 
four-pound cannon ball. Mr. Freqm n,
also found a button from a British ,* Eydence indicates 
uniform bearing the name of J>*idr£,ng by new car holders who are 
maker “T. Nutting & Company, Co- . . in„ 2,000 week.y, is the chief 
ven" Garden,” on one °Caî =»U^ whV.e carelessness by those who

other the anchor sign of the ®°y . ' walk is contributory, especial.y at 
Navy. Hooks for grappung and oak ; jn the road where there
cask staves also have been found. cidewalks. During the first three

P , ... .,or Luther of Germany does Ontario government, that its h , Yukon Fish Production.
joint auspices of the „^ture intended that men | ical importance might nrt ^ yalue of the fishery production

Tokio “Nichi Nichi," the °“. h ld wear long trousers. He is an ten and that anc prcserved as ' of the Yukon Territory in 1924, as re-
"Mainishi” and the Japan Mountain- sh Id of the short breeches guns, if fo“''d’ Lfs Nancy was ported by the Dominion Bureau of
eering Society »n attempt WfUJ^ ^ Tyrolese moan- h.storical mementos, ^ JT w was ,18.773, an increase of

to!ndecUmw! to asLnd the heretofore tameer. ^ fashion,.. Herr bëtore she was bum^ August 14, $M57 over toe precc ^ ^ ^

rrnt6 S!S,VÆ p°lice-

srrrto—^^-rHcwi^w^rFo,e,t
include representatives tnm^ the t - - body is endowed with knees Burn? Birds-that eat wasps, be to and other

“ hit 8“" „u.

-J—P . of a score of n«ws“W3. _ tood During the past twelve months ,d ,i(e] burn cities, and take their
IHBSl good idea to 8ive tke boy „ , flyin.g" carrying $10,000,000 worth I .. f tbe people. It has been esti-

SHfySLJ £ yo out <m tile Street” - n M,,, no mLÎy to laugh at other years. 1 about three hours.

And every mothers son oi - ,8,s expense,
dared ice cream. ------ '

>
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BEWARE OP TOO MUCH !.!! GGAGE ,^CAR one 1,

Before the automobile Industur th^ ^ ^ uninhabited regimu
changed our mode of Ufe radica-ly, the 8 Mealg ln camp °anbe m^l®

L ' V idea of goto* “S^rttonTf &and°Trewood provided at.
^du:ged in by ^ - rSB-sürarns

^toU^'oes by auto fully

I W I
II

;S' RawIT
TV\

2.7
,population.

volved worlds of prepar ^

^h^cXged^ tha^ Now^V

their automobiles 'in 
other in the process

ZZX? w. «
mobile Involves no greatoutoy ^ way^ knows little about «vd

to^r to Urep^ ^ of tourmg. - g ^

camper must, first °{ a . °a "select his exactly a ” l^ h time pursuing the 
mod^ of his car and then select^ Bpendg so ™uch ti"» hia

skEvBEi71”S
a f°rt articles one proposes ^ ^ enoUgh to be *are that'Us 

, pleting the final bet. needed in an e ^ for eeveral

iSIStpESS
1E!E*E

âBESHSEHS^
0f ‘"“S BOOM SHELTER™

zh’Tiu:rm' ’
“"comping Cteoms o taste for simple tm “tepCd'll noomio-l to detetmme 
foods ond, since there oro store- ote^e m, “,mdiii„n end tone- tlmt they

siefesya*'^s. <« i"knïîî_

atton and num- DT
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v=R\^/LHORIZONTAL
1— A germ
2— Wholly; very
3— Vase
4__A division of the
g__Bend downward
6—Conjunction - 
8—Humble 
9__To room over

10— Before (poet.)
11— Strongly placed: balanced
12— Wanderer or wayfarer
13— Kntghte Templars (abbr.) 

Hebrew prophet (Bible)

1—Pluck .
5—Stand aa you are (Inter).)
7—Naked -

11 __Sudden gush of liquid
12 __A pleasure ground
14—To make a hole In 
18—Pulled apart
17— A tropical fruit
18— To Journey about
20— Part of verb-“to be
21— A musical note
23— Point of compass
24— To roar or cry, as deer 
26—A heron 
28—Left Side (abbr.)
29__A well-known tree
31—To soak, as flax 
•33—Exclamation of disgust
34—Interjection 
36—Ship crane
38— To mend
39— Egyptian aun-god
40— Indefinite article
41— Arranged In lay®re 
43—Prefix, same aa ad
44__period of time (abbr.)
46—A number 
46—A girl’s name 
48—Interjection ^
50— A kind of poem
51— Interjection expressing

Impatience
52— Possessive* pfonoun 
64—Yet 
68—Watery

eyee
68—Shade of color: ..
60—Suffix, earns ae an
62— An alcoholic liquor
63— French coin
64— To make sad
67— Possessed
68— Evergreen trees „
eg__Looked at closely
70—A membrane 
7?—To wash off in water
73 __Narrow beams of light
74 __A metric measure

76—A province and Its chief city In 
Belgium

X

that such(Abr.)
15—A 
17—Enemy
^rùty'Of mineral -.a, used 

for ornaments
25—Guided
27— An escort; cortege
28— A familiar tree 
30—A division of British 
32—Giving milk, a» a oow
36— Robust; strong ^
37— Art advance-guard, aa ot any

' device .for agitating the air
produced by.

» and the evenfor hoisting boats Isles

38—A
4,__Derived from or

nature
44__Harsh and rough In sound
47—In addition: beoldeo 
49—Blunt ot the extremity, aa a 

leaf
51—Definite article 
63—Going up
65—Nickname for an y 
57—Wet, slippery soil
59__pertaining to Scandinavian

countries

discharge from the
Irishmantone

be taken care of. 
ings should be examined

their

60— A notion
61— Point of compati (abbr.) 
66—A city In Ayrshire, Scotland
66— S. E. State of U. 8. (abbr.)
67— To elng In a low tone
68— An expression of Impatience 
71—Part of verb "to be”

England State (abbr.)

that careless
of a lariat circle

Cvwli» Town. Induise m 'Xtfïi]-S-

t to ,he Pacific, has gone stam- back war „ ogling And when the
lïde cracy.” Rodeos, ,r0““""dps I LervT broncho-twister “forks” hU
‘elebratlonsandspeetacu^rou^u^Unw, „ |n the apurs, or gut-

are the order ot the day, hook3 that wise

».»«—sriu.
■o' half 0tdthedodt°oWhenmàp" tesome soars into the air in a perfect frenzy 

tlTduring the summer months holds of bucking.
I sLnpede where the local tallent as- 
semblés to try for championship horn
ors in the saddle with rope or string of

rel^tlawShorse» for these contests are 
at a premium and the prices paid for 
equine "bad actors" is something a^ 
most unbelievable. The fortunate 
ranchman owning a real, dyed-in-the- 

buzzard-beaded outlalw, a sur», 
bucker and one guaranteed to 

show

of length

72—New are no
All

fourfooted package 
squeal of rage, 

front feet-
Under the

Sal-Su rest Investment.
' ,.Tbe man who puts $10,000 addition-

sis;-»-1"*
StUdy ^ Purely',1 geTincreased 

capital, and no
and a
surely, yes, more

There Is no
, n__ nf capital, safer and surerIncrease ot capi^ - 
than that.”—Marshall Meld.

returns.
nri-ke the crack bronc riders 
their best stuff cannot be bought under 
$4 MO or -5,000; $100, $200 and $300 a 
day for the use of such a four-footed 
terror is the usual lease price.

Time was, net so long ago, that a 
spoiled horse, an animal known to be 
an incurable bucker, was rff®rred 
by his owner as "that worthless out
lawed son-of-a-gun." and was traded off 
for a $4 dog or led out and shot. With 
the present dtmand for “sunflshers, 
wdrtn-tence bucker., end ^

fancy steppers, the ownef of j 
•■onery fanUll” bestows upon , 

the same care with
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'Velocity of Quake Waves, 
velocity of the most rapid earth- 

over 300 miles
■rtPl
~aIm|e|lother

such an
that outlawed one

racehorse is surrounded.
a stampede
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K.which a
When being prepared foi 

or rodeo they are trained and exer- 
cised as regularly as a race horse, be 

Ini at a good trot for miles each
But wlien they enter the ring lights on

I rA T|ETHl1
man'Tvbo fails in love The Little Fellow Rcces With the Brc-Jway Limited. _

Not every
his feet.ing

day.
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KV DRvvel
mutt AND JEFF—By Bud FUto-

wrtAT’i 
Trie , 

MATT6R?

TiouJ WARM IT 's 
TODAY1. Look AT 
THAT DRiVG - 300 
YARDS STRAIGHT 
Down THe ,—^ 
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THIS 
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-tH£R6FOR£^,

\ HAS NOTHIH^ONUS—^.

I vJfc'fee doviM 
1 xHe.

D^vw6- 
£.0(06- 

TH£ r 
1 luck. _
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UP'.SIDNEY IN FLORIDA ANb/ 
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SUMfAER. ------------
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